Sumners Road Interchange Upgrade
20 August 2019
Dear Resident,
Sumners Road Interchange Upgrade – vegetation removal
The Department of Transport and Main Roads would like advise that as part of the construction
works for the Sumners Road Interchange Upgrade further vegetation will be removed from a
number of locations throughout the project footprint.
Timing
• Works will commence in late-August 2019 and will be completed in mid-September 2019.
Works will occur between 6am to 6pm Monday to Friday and 8pm to 5am Sunday to
Thursday.
• A combination of day and night works will be undertaken across the site to reduce impacts
to the road network and ensure the safety of workers.
• Vegetation removal will be undertaken at a number of locations across the project site
throughout the work timeframe.
Works will include, but are not limited to:
• clearing of vegetation and trees throughout the footprint of the project
• removal of mulch after clearing of vegetation and trees
• fauna spotters and catchers will be on site during the vegetation and tree clearing
• light vehicle and plant movement.
Expected Impacts
• Changed traffic conditions may include reduced speed limits, lane or shoulder closures and
minor delays. Traffic control and signage will be in place as required. Please allow extra
time when planning your travel.
• Nearby residents and businesses may experience short-term impacts such as increased
noise, dust and lights from construction equipment and activities.
• Vegetation removal will be minimised where possible.
• Parking conditions on Monier Road (westbound) will change during these works. There will
be no parking in the vegetation removal area to ensure the safety of motorists.
• Motorists will be advised of the changes to parking in advance with flyers placed on car
windscreens parked on Monier Road.
For more information on this work, or to sign up to the project email list, please contact the Project
Team by emailing sumnersroad@tmr.qld.gov.au or calling 1800 209 020 during business hours.
For up-to-date information on road closures and traffic conditions across Queensland, go to
www.qldtraffic.qld.gov.au or call 13 19 40.
The project team apologises for any inconvenience and appreciates your patience while these
important works are being carried out.
Kind regards,
The Project Team
Metropolitan Region | Brisbane Office
Program Delivery and Operations Branch | Department of Transport and Main Roads

